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Council Shorts

Union Recruits
N ew Manager

Council empowered its
Executive to receive applica-
tions for the position of Busi-
ness Manager of the Students'
Union, by a motion at a special
Cauncil meeting held Sunday
evenng.

An advertisement will be in-
serted in a representative num-
ber of newspapers across Can-
ada stating the specifications of
the job and personal require-
ments of the applicants.

Duties will include general office
and business coordination, and busi-
ness and financial advice for the
Students' Union.

A personnel selection panel will be
establisbed to screen the applicants'
letters, and arrange interviews with
Council. Members of the panel will
be A. F. Perroni, of the Faculty of
Commerce; Frank Noffke, Planning
Consultant for SUB Expansion; and
five Council memnbers.

The panel will make recommend-
ations to Council concerning alter-
nate applicants.

Several amendments to the By-
Laws were proposed. One relieved
the Secretary-Treasurer of bis coni-
pulsory duties as Returning Officer
for Students' Union elections. He
now can decline tee job if he so
desires.

lain Macdonald, incumbent Secre-
tary-Treasurer, chose to decline, andq
Engineering rep Walter Seyer was
appointed Returning Officer for thee
forthcoming Students' Union elec-
tions.

An amendment that would bave
permitted any of tee four members
of the Executive to campaign inthee
election on behalf of a candidate for
One of tee Executive positions was
defeated.

Council felt that permitting such
campaigning would give any candi-
date so supported an unfair advant-
age.

Fifty dollars was allotted the Chair-
man of the National Federation of
Canadian University Students for
campaigu expenses, because bis posi-
ion is to be an elected one.
In addition, an amendment tatheet

By-Laws was .passed, requiring teatr
Candidates. for tee office must be in
their second or third consecutive1
Year of studies.1

A maximum of $650 was allotted ta
send a full debating tear to thee
national debating finals in Ottawa.
The d eba t es are sponsored by
NFCUS, whicb pays for two de-
baters.

Council decided ta send -two addi-
ional debaters plus the coach of thee
debating team.

Several proposais for. reorganiz-
ation of Students' Council were
ýdoPted. These inciuded:

* Removal of tee representative of
the Women's Athietic Association
from Council. The WAA rep wil
sit in tee Director's Circle, aiang
WVith tee President of Men's Ath-

letics. While bath wil stili be elect-
ed Positions, tee two people will no
longer vote on Council.

'0 The Faculties of Arts an d
Science will each elect a represent-
ative to council.

OMeeting night wil be Monday,
latber tean Tuesday, as is presently
the case.

As Valedictorian and Historian

CRAGG, EVANS TO LEAD GRAOS

WES CRAGG, Valedictorian

Students' Council has named
Wes Cragg, arts 4, and Chris
Evans, law 3, as Valedictorian
and Historian for the 1963 grad-
uating class.

Valedictorian Cragg wiil re-
ceive his Bachelor of Arts de-
gree in a philosophy pattern
He was one of the founding
members of the Arts and Sci-
ence Council and represented
the philosophy club on this
council.

This year, be is serving as the Arts
.and Science representative on stu-

dents' coundil. He ia vice-chairman
of the SUB Expansion Cormmittee,

Croup Employs Malarky
Refuting Campus. Apathy

VANCOU VER (CUP) Nc
more student officiais wili be
elected by acclamation at UBC,
it seems.

At first it appeared that the
three top executive posts of the
Aima Mater Society were going
unopposed. Minutes before the
deadline, however, a campus
group calling thensselves the
Non-Conforming C a i t h u m-
piums nominated three candi-
dates to.make a race out of the
election.
DISMAL DEFEAT

The Calthumpiums went down ta
dismal defeat in tbeir first shot at
student government. Tbey failed to
elect a single candidate.

Ail three successful candidates
agreed that they "lfeit better baving
won in a battle."

Calthumpium president, Michael
Horsey, announced that his group
would withdraw from politics.

A Ubyssey editorial commended
the Calthumpiums for their effort to
arouse interest in student elections.

"The non-conforming Calthum-
piums made fun of the student
council elections and everybody is
probably the better for it.

"There were no acclamations. Cal-
thumpiuni nominations at the last
moment saved acclamation.

"We congratulate tbose successful.
And we pat on the back those who
lost, but made campus politics wbat
they should be-fun.

STUDENTS' UNION
CAMPAIGN SCHEDULE,
Wednesday, February 20,
2 pin-

Nominations Close.
Thursday, February 21-

Deadline for special election
issue of Gateway. Ail candi-
dates maye shove pix and
forms under the editor's
door before 8:00 p.m. Thurs-
day. (250 words maximum
f o r platform statements-
TYPE D and DOUBLE-
SPACED.

Monday, February 25,
11 a.m-
Mass RALLY; classes can-

celled; meet your candidates.
Tuesday-Thursday,
February 26-28-

Campaign.
Friday, March 1-

Elections.

SUCCESSFUL JOKE
"They did it as a joke and maybe

people voted for theni as a joke. But
then, you neyer know. Tbey tookç
between 25 and 33 per cent of the
total vote on a campaign of jokes,
slogans and meaningless statements.

"The result however, was at it
sbouldbave been:

-Three serious candidates are in
office.

-Three Caîthumplunis and one
serious candidate are out of office,
but only after making students take
a littie interest in AMS government
and after poking fun at an institution
which. too of t en is taken too
seriously."

LATE FLASH
The Editor-in-Chief has received

a telegrani saying he will not be sued
by a manufacturer of sanitary nap-
kins. The manufacturer bas.
graciously accepted a compllmentary
subscription to The Gateway for
five years, plus a Gold Key to the
editor's office- lu return for a
year's supply of napkan.s.
It is also reported that Students'
Union President Dave Jenkins neyer
intended to fire Le Baron.

and chairman of the cultural aspects
(branch) of this committee.

In 1961, he was president of the
University Symphony and served as
Advertising Manager in 1960. He
plans to complete his MA in philo-
sophy here and to study theology
upon completion of bis studies.

Evans was a member of the vic-
torious MeGoun Cup debating team
as a Hugill Cup finalist iast year.
Evans bas been a Gold Key Society
member for the last two years and
was president of the Inter-Fraternity
Council last year.

In 1959, he was co-director of Var-
sity Varieties, and wrote the script
for this show the next year.

Evans bas also belonged to the
SUB House comniittee, Promotions
Committee, the Publications Board
and the Royal Canadian Navy. Prob-
ably the most notable fact, however,
is that he wrote for the Gateway for
five years. He intends to article "iif
someone wili give me a job" and to
practice law. If he is disbarred, he
has also concocted a scheme "under
wbich I would ghost write Pb.D.'s for1
a certain fixed rate."

CHRIS EVANS, Hfistorian

The Valedictory address and class
history will be presented at the con-
vocation cerernonies in May.

Planning By Enco'uragement
OTT1:AWA (CTJP) University

Liberals have come out in fav-
or of "eoonomic planning by en-
couragement" at their 17th an-
nual convention here in Ottawa.

In a brief, entitled "Canada
1970-8 million jobs," presented
to the convention the policy
committee stated "a Liberal
governmnent will guarantee em-
ployment for ail Canadians wil-
iing and able to work.

"Economic planning wiil enable us
ta achieve tis goal bath by increas-
ing aur grass national product and
foreigu trade and by the direction of
investment lu Canada, channelling
capital into productive force in the
economny," the report said.

The report attributed unemploý-
ment ta alternate inflation and re-
cession, and stated a planned econ-
amy would tend ta minimize these
fluctuations.
INCENTIVE TO BUSINESS

The report said in "planning by
encouragement" the governments

will offer incentives te business "by
means of tax cuts and indemnnities."

To impiement this prograni, the re-
port caiied for the establishmnent of
a Department af Economic Planning.
which should bave under it an lIn-
dustrial Investments Corporation sud
a National Planning Board.

The investment corporation would
direct pubiic and private investment
in tbree ways:
a by issuing bonds of smaller de-

nomination availabie to, the idi-
vidual investor;

lu by issuing large denomination
bonds to be heid by corporations;

0 joint control of governuient and
private enterprises lu certain key
sectorai industries.

The National Planning Board
would be an advisory board to thse
governuient and would examine and
recommend governinent action on
economic problems in various sec-
tors of thse country.

Tise report said tbe winter works
prograni shouid be continued and a
job training program undertaken.

.~ Co ngress
To Be CostIy

0OT TA WA (CUP) This year's
National Federation of Canadian

SUniversity Students Congress rnight
cost $2 5,000-twice as much as lat
year's.

S Tbe reason. trebled cost of trans-
porting 66 delegates, most of whom

Ylive in Central audEatr Canada,
ta the Congress site at Edmonton

W* Travel costs last yearwere about
$4,000. Cost tis year is expectedJto' be about $12,000 for air travel.
NFCUS is now trying to cut down
this figure.

') The tentative budget shows trans-
poratin t betbe biggest single

Scost, wi th secretariat expenses
(secretariat travel, executive travel,
siniultaneous translation, document
translation) begins about $9,000. Hast

commnittee expenses, including food
and accommodation for delegates,EXCHANGE STUDENT TURNED HUSTLER lines up shot'are expected ta be about $3,900.

under approvmng but critical eye of SUB personality and assist- So far 'NFCUS bas a revenue of
ant. These two femnaies are the vanguard of what will hpfully bu 1,0 o h oges

sentis mae snctary of he ame Rorn, at re-versity of Sherbrooke cost almost


